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 Land 
Acknowledgment

● The ICIMH conference resides on the 
indigenous lands of the Erie and Seneca 
people . 

● For millennia they occupied, traversed, lived 
from, and cared for land and waterways in 
Ohio—from Ohi:yó, an Onöndowa’ga:’ 
(Seneca) term meaning “beautiful river.” 

● By making a land acknowledgment, we 
recognize that Indigenous peoples are the 
traditional stewards of the land that we now 
occupy, living here long before Cleveland 
was a city and still thriving here today. 

● As we work, live and play on these territories 
we must ask what we can do to right the 
historic wrongs of colonization and state 
violence, and support Indigenous 
communities' struggles for 
self-determination and sovereignty.



Objectives

1. Discuss the culinary 
medicine model both in 
medical and community 

education and the challenges 
to conducting research in 

these settings

2. Discuss and understand 
decolonized and culturally 

sensitive and relevant 
methods to approach culinary 
medicine interventions that 

respect diverse food 
traditions and cultures

3. Define food apartheid, 
food insecurity and 

understand the impact of 
these challenges and 

importance of addressing 
them when developing and 

implementing food as 
medicine programming

4. To learn about successful 
curricula and projects in 

Chicagoland and action steps 
to create culinary medicine 

programs



Culinary Medicine: 
The art of cooking 

meets nutritional science



Background of Culinary Medicine
● evidence-based field in medicine that blends the art of food 

and cooking with the science of medicine
● help people make good personal medical decisions about 

accessing and eating high-quality meals
● helps prevent and treats disease and restore well-being
● 50 medical schools and 65 sites
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La Puma J. What Is Culinary Medicine and What Does It Do? Popul Health Manag. 2016 Feb;19(1):1-3. 
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Scoping review- 2023
● culinary medicine programs for medical students

● 251 studies, of which 12 met inclusion criteria

● consistently improved student knowledge in key areas of nutrition application and 
changed knowledge and attitudes about food and nutrition

● Funding was often noted as a barrier to program sustainability . When funding source 
was provided, it derived from philanthropic or academic sources

● 34 programs offering medical student-focused culinary medicine courses

Newman C, Yan J, Messiah SE, Albin J. Culinary Medicine as Innovative Nutrition Education for Medical Students: A Scoping Review. Acad Med. 2023 Feb 1;98(2):274-286. doi: 
10.1097/ACM.0000000000004895. Epub 2022 Aug 2. PMID: 35921151.



Rise in Culinary Medicine interest
● Conflicting popular dietary advice, especially about weight management and 

chronic illness
● Widespread dissatisfaction with conventional medical approaches to chronic illness 
● enthusiasm about integrative medicine 
● Lots of highly processed and convenience foods, accompanied by an increasing 

suspicion of their health value 
● rising cost of health care
● reports of 30% of low-income older US adults having to choose between purchasing 

medication or food 
● dearth of healthy food procurement and promotion policies in institutions, worksites, 

schools, and government
● Revived enthusiasm for additive-free organic food, home gardening, local 

agriculture, and farmers’ markets.



Culinary Medicine is
patient-centered, cost friendly and 

accessible  
Classic 
Recommendation
• “Eat fruits/vegetables, 

cut back on fat/sugar 
& exercise regularly” 

Culinary Medicine Approach
• Where can the patient access 

healthy foods in a low-resource 
environment?

• How can we help the patient 
prepare healthy, quick meals at 
home in an enjoyable way? 
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“Food Deserts”- Problematic
-Stigmatization
-Narrow focus
-Fails to address structural inequities
-Overlooks community assets

-Solutions oriented language, acknowledging broad systemic 
issues



Food Apartheid
● the framing prompts an examination of the underlying food system
● who benefits from food production
● who has power to make decisions about what to grow 
● who ends up eating the final products
● whose health is impacted by all of these cumulative decisions

What are the strategies to address underlying inequities by shifting and 
de-consolidating wealth and power from mega-corporations back to 
communities?

-Karen Washington –Bronx, NYC- Founder, Black Urban Growers



Food & Health Inequities in Chicago
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How do we heal and grow? 
THE VISION

● Train future physicians to be fluent in food, nutrition and food 
justice/health equity

● Train and learn with students in our communities in a 
culturally respectful and community-driven manner

● Support our patients with chronic disease to use food as 
medicine

●  vital to sustaining this movement until our food system 
produces equitable, healthy outcomes for each person 
within it



Getting Started… in 2015
● What we needed: a chef, a kitchen, funding for supplies and food, a 

curriculum, interested students!

● What was important to us: 
● community building
● focus on equity and food justice 
● alongside heathy eating
● excellent teaching 
● a warm environment for students

● Started to create partnerships in our community



The Deets:
Early stages

Donations:  Local culinary school: kitchen rental time

                     Local grocery store : gift cards for food

       Chef time 

       Personal expenses: some supplies

Philanthropy: Applied for and received funding from Womens’ Board,U 
Chicago



Culinary 
Medicine 
Program 

University of Chicago 
& NorthShore 

University Health 
System (Endeavor 

Health)

Food is Power – 
Chicago Public 

School

Community 
Cooking and 

Nutrition 
Classes

Medical Student 
Elective



Cross-pollination

Med 
students Chef

Community 
stakeholders

Teachers at 
CPS



Medical Student Elective

● University of Chicago
○ medically underserved area

○ deeply affected by chronic 
disease

● Each class focuses on specific 
diet and condtions (e.g. DASH, 
Mediterranean, GERD, HTN, 
DM)
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Medical Student Elective
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• Co-taught by physicians & chef in a local community kitchen
• Partner with community orgs, deeply invested in the 

neighborhood
• 8-week elective for MS4s



Kitchen partnerships

2016: Moved from culinary school to community based kitchen in a synagogue 
nearby medical school

2018: Added Experimental Station as a kitchen site- build independent cultural 
infrastructure by providing essential resources that respond to local needs

2021: Added Englewood Community Kitchen- community space for the Greater 
Englewood community to gather together and improve health outcomes through 
positive food experiences and personal wellness. Englewood Kitchens includes a 
full-service kitchen as well as a larger classroom space

Benefits: focused on local food sovereignty, much cheaper, easier for students, 
created long partnerships with organizations aligned with our goals, supports their 
financial health



Trifecta of Programs /Curricula
2015- one of the first 5 academic institutions to license the 
Tulane culinary medicine curriculum for medical students, 
since adapted for our geography 

2020- wrote de novo decolonized AfroCentric curriculum 
for middle schoolers on South Side in Chicago Public 
Schools

2022- started community classes for patients with chronic 
diseases - adapted curriculum



Food is Power in a Chicago Public School

● Teaching culinary medicine to middle schoolers

● Food sovereignty, food systems, food justice, nutrition knowledge

● Decolonized curriculum, explores cultural foodways



Decolonization definition

● To free (a people or area) from colonial status : to relinquish control of (a 
subjugated people or area)

● To free from the dominating influence of a colonizing power



Lens of
Decolonization

● Rethinking, reframing and 
reconstructing the current 
curriculum in order to make it better 
and more inclusive



Food is 
Power 
Program 
History

● Created as an outreach aspect of 
the successful Culinary Medicine 
program 

● Teach youth who have the capacity 
to then benefit from a lifetime of 
powerful decisions around food, 
requested by community

● Work in an area affected by food 
apartheid – how are we sharing 
abundance and skills?



Food Is Power guiding values

● 1. Food is power. 
● 2. Healthy food is delicious. 
● 3. Food is the best medicine. 
● 4. Fresh food is the best food. 
● 5. Understand food routes. 
● 6. Honor food roots. 
● 7. Students are already food experts. 
● 8. We believe in food sovereignty 
● 9. Our food choices don’t define us





Integrated Curriculum

● Follows the Colors of the Rainbow      

● Nutrition, Food is Power cooking 

● ORANGE LESSON

● Nutrition lesson : Vit A and C, anti oxidants, deficiencies, historical perspectives

● Food is Power lesson: Flavor, Food Science and Marketing, “Bliss Point”, taste map on the 
tongue

● Recipes: Sweet Potato fries, Mango Salsa



Reimagining delicious 
healthy food

Using locally sourced 
and grown food

Making powerful 
decisions!



Field trip to Food 4 Less:

Label reading
Investigating 
Questioning
Learning

Decolonizing



Honor Foodways

Use resources that honor the routes and roots of 
heritage:

Oldways- https://oldwayspt.org/

Healing Foods Pyramid- U of M 
https://www.canr.msu.edu/foodsystems/uploads/fil
es/TheHealingFoodsPyramid.pdf

Talk to your patients about their heritage foods if 
you are unfamiliar

Partner with local agencies that represent heritage 
of your patient population

https://oldwayspt.org/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/foodsystems/uploads/files/TheHealingFoodsPyramid.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/foodsystems/uploads/files/TheHealingFoodsPyramid.pdf


A closer look :



Each 
lesson  
has three 
sections. 

from Food is Power Field Guide



Nutrition

What are we bringing into 
the kitchen?

from Food is Power Field Guide



What foods are we 
bringing into the 
kitchen?

from Food is Power Field Guide



What health 
stories are we 
bringing into 
the kitchen?

from Food is Power Field Guide



Food is Power

Empowering a 
relationship with food… 
beyond cooking and 
nutrition

from Food is Power Field Guide



from Food is Power Field Guide



Cooking



Amplifying voices



Community Cooking & Nutrition 
Classes ● Free classes for diabetes and 

chronic diseases

● Co-led by UChicago MD’s, 
medical students, and a chef

● Adapted from Goldring Center 
for Culinary Medicine
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Class Recruitment and Eligibility

Recruitment

Classes were advertised 
through:

- UCM Clinics
- Kovler Diabetes Center 
  newsletter
- SHARE Network
- Flyers in community

Eligibility

Participants were required to:

- Be residents of the South 
  Side or UCM patients
- Have a chronic condition (ex. 
  Diabetes, hypertension, etc.) 
  or be caring for someone 
  with a chronic condition
- Be 18 years or older



Methods

Pre-Survey: taken before 
participants’ first class

Post-Survey: taken after 
participants’ last class

Interview: taken after 
participants’ last class

Included:
- Information about dietary   
  practices
- Confidence in management   
  of health conditions and    
  making healthy food choices
- Goals for the class

Many of the same questions 
from the pre-survey

Additional questions on 
access to resources and 
gains from the classes

Conducted via Zoom and 
recorded

Semi-structured format, 
expanded on questions asked 
in surveys.





Change in med students confidence 
in nutrition counseling



Specific condition counseling



Food Is Power- the kids’ feedback!



Survey Data:
Self-Reported Access to Resources Used in Class

I can easily get to a grocery store that 
sells the ingredients we used in class.

I have time to make the recipes we 
learned on a typical day at home.

The recipes we learned in class would be 
easy for me to make at home.

The recipes we learned in class are 
affordable to make at home.



Interview Theme: Gains from Class
Subtheme: Behavioral Changes 

"My A1C was…12. Then it went 
down. my last one back last 
year was 10. Now my A1C is 
7.3." - 2022-23 Participant

"Even now I've decided that I don't 
eat out as much. I stopped, you 
know. Don't buy as much fast food 
as I-as I used to. And I'd just rather 
cook at home. I rather just cook my 
meals at home." - 2023 Participant



Interview Theme: Gains from Class
Subtheme: Community 

"Coming to this class and the camaraderie 
we had with meeting other people and 
everybody sharing their stories. And we all 
had, you know, we all had our stories and 
our struggles. Because truly, truly diabetes, 
it is-it is a struggle." - 2022-23 Participant

“I just loved the whole community of us 
getting together and making these dishes 
and then learning. And then also 
exchanging ideas with each other! I 
thought that was very very rewarding and 
an excellent experience and I can’t wait 
to do it again. Matter of fact, I miss you 
all!" - 2023 Participant



Some Key Learnings:

● Always seek out the leadership in your community for 
direction

● It takes time to grow relationships, trust and care- put the time 
in and be flexible

● Be mindful and critical about your curriculum- do not 
perpetuate harmful savior practices



   

Cooking Up Health 
through 2 Delicious 
Academic- 
Community 
Partnerships

Osher Center for Integrative 
Medicine at Northwestern University



The Role of Academic Research in 
Supporting 

Community Initiatives and Partners“Community-engaged research” involves academic and community partners in a 
participatory approach to research

Benefits to the community partners include
– Capacity building on many or all aspects of research
– Explorations that are grounded in community priorities and realities
– Funding for intervention strategies (intervention research)
– Results that can help strengthen community initiatives and open them up to new opportunities



The Role of Academic Research in 
Supporting Community Initiatives and 
Partners“Community-engaged research” involves academic and community partners in a 

participatory approach to research

Benefits to academic/research partners include:
– Capacity building on community realities 
– Explorations that make the science more pertinent and “true”
– Funding for research activities
– Results that can enhance the credibility of the researcher and open them up to new opportunities



Alliance for Research in Chicagoland Communities 
Seed Grants for Academic-Community Research Partnership Development

Education

CommunityResearch



✓  Applied Nutrition
✓  Diet as Disease Prevention & Management 
✓  Public Health
✓  Nutrition Coaching
✓  Cultural Competency
✓  Culinary Skills





In person > Virtual 
CUH



Chicago Public Schools





Other outcomes
2018 International Congress on Integrative Medicine and Health, Baltimore, MD, May 8-11, 2018

Title: Do One, Teach One, See One: Flipping The Medical Learning Paradigm from Passive To Active

Presenters: Melinda Ring, Rupa Mahadevan, Elaine Cheung, Sreela Namboodiri

 

2018 International Congress on Integrative Medicine and Health, Baltimore, MD, May 8-11, 2018

Title: Cooking Up Health: Assessing the Efficacy of a Culinary Medicine Elective in 2 Cohorts of Medical Students

Authors: Melinda Ring, Elaine Cheung, Rupa Mahadevan, Stephanie Folkens and Neile Edens

 

2018 International Congress on Integrative Medicine and Health, Baltimore, MD, May 8-11, 2018

Title: Title: Power of a Community Based Organization and Academic Health Program Working Together to Deliver 

Integrative Medicine: A Culinary Medicine Case Study

Authors: Melinda Ring, Elaine Cheung, Rupa Mahadevan, Stephanie Folkens and Neile Edens

 

Poster Presentations:
Teaching Kitchen Collaborative Research Conference, Napa, CA, February 7, 2018

Title: Power of a Community Based Organization and Academic Health Program Working Together to Deliver Integrative 

Medicine: A Culinary Medicine Case Study

Authors: Melinda Ring, Elaine Cheung, Rupa Mahadevan, Stephanie Folkens and Neile Edens

 

Panel Presentations:
Chicago Innovations Panel, Chicago, IL, October 31, 2016

Title: How Partnership Can Ignite Innovation to Improve Public Health Programs

Presenters: Linda Novick O'Keefe, Judith Shelton, Sam Koentopp, Melinda Ring, Tarrah DeClemente, Jen Brown, 

Alyssa Plotkin, Shelley Stern Grach, Lori Alexander

 

2018 International Congress on Integrative Medicine and Health, Baltimore, MD, May 8-11, 2018

Title: Culinary Medicine: Lessons learned from implementing curricula across the country

Presenters: Amy Locke; Rupa Mahadevan, Melinda Ring, Sonia Oyola, Geeta Maker-Clark, Misha Kogan

Oral Presentations and Workshops:

Osher Center Inaugural Integrative Medicine Research Conference, Chicago, IL, February 7, 2017

Title: Cooking Up Health: Study Design and Assessment Tools

Presenters: Rupa Mahadevan and Elaine Cheung

 

Alliance for Research in Chicagoland Communities (ARCC), Chicago, IL, March 10, 2017

Title: Cooking Up Health: Culinary Medicine Elective Partnership Update

Presenters: Melinda Ring and Stephanie Folkens

 

Integrative Medicine for The Underserved 7th Annual Conference, Chicago, IL, August 24-26, 2017

Title: The Power of Research to Address Community Priorities and Health Inequities: 

The Role of Community-Academic Partnerships in Integrative Medicine

Presenters: Melinda Ring and Jen Brown

 

Integrative Medicine for The Underserved 7th Annual Conference, Chicago, IL, August 24-26, 2017

Title: Cooking it up in Chicago: Lessons from Two Culinary Medicine Programs

Presenters: Melinda Ring, Stephanie Folkens, Sonia Oyola, Geeta Maker-Clark

 

Teaching Kitchen Collaborative Research Conference, Napa, CA, February 7, 2018

Title: Cooking Up Health: Assessing the Efficacy of a Culinary Medicine Elective in Medical Students

Presenters: Melinda Ring, Elaine Cheung, Rupa Mahadevan, Stephanie Folkens and Neile Edens

 

Northwestern University Masters of Public Health Program, Chicago, IL February 15, 2018

Title: Cooking Up Health: A Nourishing Academic-Community Research Partnership

Presenters: Melinda Ring, Stephanie Folkens

 

2018 NUCATS Implementation and 
Dissemination Award/National 

Institutes of Health's National Center 
for Advancing Translational Sciences, 

Grant Number UL1TR001422











https://ccphealth.org/partneri
ng/principles-of-partnering/ 
CCPH Board of Directors. 
Position Statement on 
Authentic Partnerships. 
Community-Campus 
Partnerships for Health, 2013.

https://ccphealth.org/partnering/principles-of-partnering/
https://ccphealth.org/partnering/principles-of-partnering/


Identifying specific 
community partners & 

beginning relationships
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Who and how do you want to engage? 

• Who are the groups or people you want to engage?

• How are you centering people that have lived experience with the focus issue?

• Do you already have relationships, or do you need to find partner(s)? 

• What info about you/your team will you want to share with possible partners?

• What info will you want to know  about possible partners?
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Getting Started
• Take time to get to know each other
• Decide if & how you want to work together
• Who is missing from the table?
• Keep working on & paying attention to trust & healthy relationships
• Discuss/document how you want partnership to work
• Set up partnership structures & processes 



● Do not rush through phase of getting to know each other, building personal 
connections and relationships
○ Investing early will reap benefits later
○ Lays foundation for every aspect of research collaboration

● Approach engagement/partnership deeply
○ Top leadership in an organization bring expertise/experience, & frontline staff 

bring different but equally valuable expertise/experience. Need both.
○ Community members or clients bring another type of expertise/experience. 

E.g. youth serving as advisors or youth advisory board will give different 
insights in improving youth survey than staff of youth-serving organization
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Academic-Community: Moving from partners to 
partnership 

● Build trust- get to know each other, 
socialize, sweat equity, humor 

● Communicate early, well, & often- 
which methods work, what language is 
being used 

● Discussing, Setting, Documenting 
expectations (MOUs). Clear 
understanding of everyone’s roles, 
responsibilities, & deliverables. 

● Allow time & discuss process for 
decision making



Challenges
• Trust & respect (or lack of), power differentials

• Relationship building process

• Time-consuming/Effort

• Compromise/conflict 

• Community research not always understood/supported by community or university 
leaders

• Services vs research

• Ethical issues unique to engaged/partnered research



RESOURCES curated by Alliance for Research in Chicagoland Communities:   
www.ARCCresources.net

http://www.arccresources.net


Lori Slides



Tips to set up your own cm program



Two areas of focus through 2025: Mental Health & Obesity
























































